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On Oct ober 21, 1961, t he Ghana Experiment al Drama St udio, a t heat re
house, opened in t he cent er of  Accra, Ghana. Founder and design
concept ualist  of  t he St udio, Efua Theodora Sut herland, welcomed an
invit ed audience comprising members of  t he int ernat ional press,
diplomat s, Universit y of  Ghana facult y, market  women, part y o icials,
nuns, a local chief, and young women who, as hist orian Robert  July
describes, were "swat hed in brilliant  print s. … light ly t urbaned, loaded
wit h gold" and "ancient ly elegant  in a manner t hat  Europe would not
dare."  As Sut herland complet ed her welcome speech, t he growling of
mot orcycles and t he wail of  sirens emerged and ended wit h t he sound of
slamming car doors. Amid applause, guest  of  honor and president  of
Ghana Kwame Nkrumah st rode int o t he Drama St udio wit h his ret inue. In
scheduled remarks, he spoke about  his hope for t he renaissance of  t he
art s in Africa and his dream of Pan-African unit y aided by t he language of
art . He point ed t o Africa's long-st anding reliance on out siders for
mat erial and cult ural growt h and charged Africans t o "look inwards" t o
"our own exert ions. … endeavors" t o "bring about  t he progress, unit y,
and st rengt h of  Africa."  Four years earlier, at  Ghana's independence in
1957, Nkrumah had declared t hat  Ghanaians were going t o "creat e our
own African Personalit y and ident it y." His 1961 remarks t hus connect ed
t he St udio wit h t he project ion of  a new post colonial nat ional cult ural
consciousness t o t he world.

In t his essay I examine t he archit ect ure and dramat urgical work of  t he
Ghana Experiment al Drama St udio in t he cont ext  of  t he Pan-African
cult ural [End Page 29] nat ionalism of t he early post independence era in
Ghana. Nat ionalism is at  root  belief  in t he idea (wit h it s corresponding
claims, at t it udes, sent iment s, behaviors, and/or project s) t hat  an
aggregat e of  individuals or communit ies has a common origin, hist ory, or
cult ural t ies so as t o const it ut e a dist inct  people or "nat ion" wit h a
congruent  polit ical-economic unit . Several t heorist s view nat ionalism as
somet hing t hat  arises out  of  t he hist orical processes and condit ions of
modernit y, in t andem wit h t he nat ion-st at e—t he most  significant
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polit ical-economic unit  in our modern world.  E ort s t o forge a coherent
nat ional ident it y ent ail a good deal of  cult ural const ruct ion: act ive
defining of  t he cont ours (social, cult ural, economic, polit ical) and
const it ut ion of  t hat  nat ion in t he imaginat ion of  it s people. So, it  makes
sense t hat  a er independence in 1957 Ghana—a t urn-of-t he-
ninet eent h-cent ury geopolit ical invent ion, scalded from t he st ill-
smoldering ashes of  Brit ish colonialism—would be t he ground of an
int ense Pan-African nat ionalist  cult ural const ruct ion. But , nat ionalist
cult ural project s have broad not ions of  ident it y t hat  must  inevit ably
confront  t he problem of mult iple selves and worlds: individuals and
communit ies have a complex clust er of  int erplaying ident it ies t hat
mat t er in any given cont ext  of  cult ural represent at ion. What  about  t he
nat ion did t he Ghana Experiment al Drama St udio represent , and how did
t his represent at ion fare amid compet ing ideas about  nat ionalist  art
and/or cult ural pract ice?

My quest ion arises in view of a hist orical background in which t he work
of t heat re and archit ect ure in t he const ruct ion of  nat ional cult ural
ident it y is relat ively well document ed. Less represent ed, alt hough st ill
present  in t he hist orical lit erat ure, are t he t heat rical and archit ect ural
nat ionalisms of  t he African count ries t hat  sought  a new nat ional
consciousness in t he wake of  t heir independence from European powers
during t he mid-t went iet h cent ury. Yet , pract ically nonexist ent  is
considerat ion of  t he t heat re archit ect ure of  t his post in-dependence
(arguably post colonial) era wherein t heat rical and archit ect ural
nat ionalism met  in t he represent at ion of  African nat ional cult ure and
ident it y. This yet -t o-be-properly-account ed-for African domain of
t heat rical-archit ect ural nat ionalism is what  I engage wit h in t his essay. I
begin wit h a biographical sket ch of  Efua Sut herland's life, focusing on t he
polit ical environment  in t he period from her ret urn t o Ghana a er st udies
abroad t o when she st art ed making plans for t he St udio in 1960. I t urn my
at t ent ion t hen t o t he St udio it self, focusing on it s design and t he
inspirat ion for t hat  design. I t hen examine t he st at us of  t he St udio as a
nat ional t heat re by looking at  t he hist orical...
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